TAKEAWAY MENU
ENTRÉE
DAKGANGJEONG - KOREAN CHILLI CHICKEN $18
Chef’s special Korean Fried Chicken, coated in house-made
sticky chilli sauce. DF
PANKO HALLOUMI $16
Crispy, deep-fried panko-coated halloumi, served with wasabi
aioli. *V
DOLMADES $10
Stuffed Contentious vine leaves with Greek yoghurt, Contentious
chilli honey and dukkha. V, GF, *DF, *VG

MAINS
HARISSA CHICKEN $36
Charred harissa roast half-chicken, smoked labneh,
charred lime, crispy Moroccan potatoes. *GF
PAPPARDELLE $28
Fresh pappardelle pasta with Tuscan pork sausage, fennel and
fava beans, in a light Ragu, topped with shaved provolone. *V, *GF
GNOCCHI $28
House-made gnocchi, crispy pancetta, pan-fried asparagus
and snow peas, tossed in brown butter and Chardonnay. *V
KOREAN COCONUT & GOCHUJANG PRAWN CURRY $34
King prawns, mixed Asian vegetables, coconut and Gochujang
sauce, rice timbale, topped with toasted coconut shavings. *GF

SIDES
HOUSE BAKED FOCCACIA $12
House baked daily with olive oil & herbs,
served with olive oil & balsamic vinegar. V, DF, VG
CHEF’S SEASONAL SALAD $14
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, olives, goats’ cheese and extra virgin
olive oil. V, *GF
MIXED OLIVES $12
Mixed olive selection in our house-seasoned brine. V, DF, GF, VG

DESSERT
LEMON MYRTLE &
CHILLI HONEY PANNA COTTA $15
Native lemon myrtle & Contentious chilli honey panna
cotta with dehydrated lemon. V, GF, N

HOUSE PIZZA
5.30 - 8.00PM THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Featuring house-made dough and pizza sauce. *GF
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD $18
Rich garlic and cheese. V
MARGHERITA $22
House tomato sauce, bocconcini, fresh basil. V
KOREAN BEEF $26
Bulgogi beef, Spanish onion, capsicum, shallot.
House tomato sauce, pepperoni, jalapeno.
CHICKEN $26
House tomato sauce, chicken breast, artichoke,
Spanish onion, balsamic glaze. V
FUNGHI $24
Porcini bechamel, mushroom, rocket,
parmesan, truffle oil. V
POTATO & BACON $24
House tomato sauce, topped with potato, bacon, aioli.
QUATTRO CHEESE $24
Honey, four cheese topping. V
GLUTEN FREE BASE $4

